Introduction
============

In the last decade the application of notational analysis to understand the different aspects of performance in individual or team sports has become more popular among sport and exercise scientists. Many analysts who worked at various levels of sport performance (i.e. grassroots/amateur through to elite sport) have used it for different purposes including technical and tactical evaluation, movement analysis, feedback provision, norm development and modeling ([@b8-jhk-38-213]). Currently many sports and specifically many soccer clubs and national teams use different technologies to explore the tactical features of a game in order to enhance the likely group performance in future matches, by understanding their own or their opponents\' strengths and weaknesses ([@b2-jhk-38-213]). The need for match analysis is important, especially as this is often used as a powerful communication and feedback tool by many coaches to instruct or educate players during practice sessions to analyze the quality of performance during or after the match. Its capability as a feedback or education tool within the coaching structure is due to the type and quality of feedback, providing relevant quantitative and qualitative data, with visual and video feedback ([@b14-jhk-38-213]). This type of feedback is usually easily understood by multiple stakeholders (e.g. players, coaches, administrators, owners etc.) Identification of key indicators is a common way to assess the performance in sport. These are characterized as single or combination of action variables that are related to successful outcomes as the forms of scoring and playing perspectives in notational analysis ([@b7-jhk-38-213]).

Different studies have been carried out in various soccer structures. Some of these studies have focused on international tournament soccer competitions, some on top level cross broader tournament competitions (e.g. UEFA Champions League) and some on top level domestic league soccer. Consequently a number of factors is considered and proposed as being relevant for successful performance ([@b12-jhk-38-213]; [@b5-jhk-38-213]; [@b10-jhk-38-213]; [@b11-jhk-38-213]; [@b24-jhk-38-213]; [@b18-jhk-38-213]; [@b13-jhk-38-213]; [@b17-jhk-38-213]). [@b11-jhk-38-213] in La Liga, Spain, for all clubs in season 2008--2009 found that top level teams had better performance in goal scoring, total shots, shots on target, possession and assists relative to middle and lower ranked teams. [@b13-jhk-38-213] studied group stage teams in UEFA Champions league between 2007 and 2010 in terms of winning, drawing and losing, rather than final ranking. Their results showed that the best discriminative indicators were shots on target, the number of crosses and ball possession.

Although numerous studies show similar findings in relation to successful performance indicators in soccer, many of them also suggest that a number of differences that occur in different leagues, due to the local context, culture and tactics deployed. For example [@b4-jhk-38-213] found a different playing pattern between England Premier league and Spain La Liga in terms of physical and technical factors. The results revealed that Premier league players covered greater distances in sprinting; in contrast La Liga players covered more total distance during ball possession. They had the same amount of successful passes, while La Liga players won more aerial heading duels.

In addition to match analysis in domestic soccer leagues, some scholars studied the key performance indicators in arguably bigger events and in national soccer teams in continental tournaments or world cups. Selecting these kinds of tournament as a context to find successful performance indicators is very different from domestic leagues in terms of the number of matches, the quality of opponents, the physical demands of match and time limit ([@b9-jhk-38-213]; [@b15-jhk-38-213]; [@b1-jhk-38-213]; [@b19-jhk-38-213]; [@b3-jhk-38-213]; [@b21-jhk-38-213]; [@b6-jhk-38-213]; [@b22-jhk-38-213]). Analysis of soccer performance in different world cups ([@b9-jhk-38-213]; [@b3-jhk-38-213]) and Euro 2000 ([@b6-jhk-38-213]) showed that converting possessions into shots on goal, longer possessions, total shots and shots on target were the best discriminative factors between successful and unsuccessful teams in tournaments.

Previous studies have used different ways in order to find the key performance indicators for success in soccer. The common design for data analysis was primarily focused on descriptive and comparative statistics such as frequency, percentage, means comparison, regression models and discriminative analysis. The design of the study mainly consisted of the average or sum of performance indicators which were compared or correlated between different conditions such as successful/unsuccessful and win/draw/loss ([@b6-jhk-38-213]; [@b9-jhk-38-213]; [@b3-jhk-38-213]; [@b11-jhk-38-213]; [@b12-jhk-38-213]). These kinds of studies played an important role in exploring the best performance indicators for success in soccer, therefore, they also helped present different variables necessary to understand successful performance from match analysis techniques as opposed to different points of view and with other methods of data analysis. [@b15-jhk-38-213] method was based on an analytical study of EURO 2000 in order to find strengths and weaknesses of all teams in different performance indicators. For example, France who won the tournament was the most successful team in relation to metrics associated with successful pass completion (made and received), as well as running with the ball and tackling. Italy was stronger in their defensive attributes, particularly intercepting the ball from the opposition passes and also tackling. The Netherlands showed their overall best metrics to be in the categories of ball retention (possession), passing and shooting. Germany was also strong in relation to ball retention (possession), passing and goal scoring (from shots). What this analysis shows is a description of performance; it does not however suggest which attributes will lead to overall success in international tournament soccer. The challenge with this analysis is that this does not take into account the opposition, the deployment of their tactics or the dynamic 'flow' of the game and the opposition's tactics.

Time series analysis is a method that has been used extensively for motion analysis in biomechanics of sport ([@b20-jhk-38-213]). This method is based on analysis of successive attempts in a specific period of time that represents the persistency or change in the series of data due to internal or external factors and through different methods of analysis such as autocorrelation and cross-correlation. In spite of applications of this method in human movement analysis little is known about its appropriateness in match analysis. [@b25-jhk-38-213] used time series as a mathematical method to analyze individual and collective behaviors to explore the possession, speed and covered distance in a certain period of time in soccer.

Because of the complexity of soccer and the effects of situational parameters such as match location, quality of opposition and match status on the performance ([@b23-jhk-38-213]; [@b12-jhk-38-213]), the necessity to understand the game pattern of top level soccer teams could help to find the key indicators for persistent performance. According to FIFA ranking, Spain has been the first ranked team in Men\'s soccer between all teams in Europe and in the world for several successive years and won three important tournaments including EURO 2008 and 2012 as well as World Cup 2010. However, there is some report about the consistency of Spain from 2006 to 2012 in big tournaments ([@b16-jhk-38-213]) due to the pattern of play such as possession play, using space inside the box, cross and improving defensive skills. Yet, it is valuable to understand the consistency of performance of Spain and other teams who achieved success in part in the last couple of decades in EURO tournaments and through other methods such as a time series analysis rather than a descriptive comparison. This study aimed to answer the following questions: is consistency a discriminative factor for international tournament soccer teams and whether it determines the match result.

Material and Methods
====================

Participants
------------

Eight national soccer teams in the 2012 EURO soccer tournament in Poland and Ukraine were selected for this study. The teams included Spain, Italy, Germany, England, Greece, Portugal, France and the Czech Republic as these teams all reached the quarter final stage. All matches of each team were recorded from live broadcasting on BBC1 and ITV1. A total of 38 matches from preliminary to final stages were selected for analysis.

Measures
--------

The observation and analysis were taken from recordings of the soccer matches using the Sports Performer Software (Premier Concepts Pty Ltd, Australia). This software can record the frequency of movements on the basis of defined criteria. This software permits the collection and immediate analysis of data gathered from the observation of soccer matches either live or from DVD recordings. The computer keyboard was configured to permit the recording of multiple and overlapping frequency behaviors through pressing the appropriate keys.

Procedures
----------

Sixteen key performance indicators for analysis included three different categories of soccer performance. Goal-related indicators included total shots, shots on target and shot accuracy. Offensive-related indicators included ball possession, total number of passes, pass accuracy, long passes, crosses, cross accuracy and corners. Defensive-related indicators included tackles, tackles won, interceptions, clearances, duels won and aerial duels won.

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

The occurrences of all indicators were analyzed through absolute and relative frequencies. In the time series analysis, the forms of autocorrelation and cross-correlation were used to compute the consistency or persistency of performance in each team.

Autocorrelation is a statistical method to compute the relationship between a series of observations in a row with one, two and more time intervals, which is known as a lag. For the purpose of this study only the autocorrelation lag 1 was analyzed for the association between matches 1 and 2, 2 and 3, 3 and 4, 4 and 5, 5 and 6. A positive correlation was considered as 'persistence of performance' in successive matches. The higher values indicated a strong association or greater persistency in a specific performance indicator in successive matches.

Cross-correlation was used to calculate the relationship between performance indicators and the result of each match (win=3, draw=2, lose=1) in the lag 0. Higher correlation is considered as strong prediction of the game result in successive matches. SPSS software (V.18, IBM) was used to analyze all the data.

Results
=======

The results of different performance indicators are presented in [Table 1](#t1-jhk-38-213){ref-type="table"} and [Figures 1](#f1-jhk-38-213){ref-type="fig"} to [3](#f3-jhk-38-213){ref-type="fig"}. [Table 1](#t1-jhk-38-213){ref-type="table"} shows the mean and standard deviation of performance indicators in all teams. In average matches, Spain was in the first and second rank in relation to shots on target, shot accuracy, duels won, aerial duels won, possession, corners, total passes, pass accuracy and tackles won. Italy was in the first and second ranks in relation to shots, shots on target, interceptions and cross accuracy. Germany was in the first and second ranks in relation to ball possession, duels won, aerial duels won, corners, total passes and crosses. Portugal was in the first and second ranks in relation to long passes and crosses. France was in the first and second ranks in relation to shot, shot accuracy and passing accuracy. England was in the first and second ranks in relation to cross accuracy, tackles and clearances. Greece was in the first and second ranks in interceptions, long passes, tackles won and clearances. The Czech Republic was not in the first nor second rank in any of the performance indicators.

[Figure 1](#f1-jhk-38-213){ref-type="fig"} shows the autocorrelation and cross-correlation functions in relation to goal-related indicators for the different teams.

There were positive autocorrelations in relation to shots for Spain (ACF=0.34) and Italy (ACF=0.21). The results of cross-correlation also showed there were positive correlations in relation to shots and the result for Greece (CCF=0.86), England (CCF=0.76), Portugal (CCF=0.67), Italy (CCF=0.31) and Spain (CCF=0.27).

There were positive autocorrelations in relation to shot accuracy for France (ACF=0.28), Spain (ACF=0.10) and Portugal (ACF=0.07). The results of cross-correlation also showed there were positive correlations in relation to shot accuracy and the result for England (CCF=0.85), France (CCF=0.78), Spain (CCF=0.68), Czech (CCF=0.45) and Portugal (CCF=0.23).

[Figure 2](#f2-jhk-38-213){ref-type="fig"} shows the autocorrelation and cross-correlation functions for offensive-related indicators for the different teams.

There were positive autocorrelations in relation to ball possession for Spain (ACF=0.30), Italy (ACF=0.20) and Portugal (ACF=0.12). The results of cross-correlation also showed that a positive correlation existed between ball possession and the match result for England (CCF=0.92), France (CCF=0.37) and Italy (CCF=0.33).

There were positive autocorrelations in relation to the total passes for Spain (ACF=0.48) and Italy (ACF=0.07). The results of cross-correlation also showed that there were positive correlations between the total passes and the result for England (CCF=0.56) and Spain (CCF=0.22).

There were positive autocorrelations in relation to pass accuracy for England (ACF=0.04). The results of the cross-correlation also showed a positive correlation between pass accuracy and the match result for Germany (CCF=0.82), Spain (CCF=0.75) and England (CCF=0.49).

[Figure 3](#f3-jhk-38-213){ref-type="fig"} shows the autocorrelation and cross-correlation functions of the defensive-related indicators for the different teams.

There were positive autocorrelations in relation to aerial duels won for Spain (ACF=0.19) and France (ACF=0.15). The results of cross-correlation also showed that there were positive correlations in relation to aerial duels won and the result for Portugal (CCF=0.68).

There were also positive autocorrelations in relation to tackles won by England (ACF=0.25) and Portugal (ACF=0.03). The results of the cross-correlation also showed that there was a positive correlation between tackle won and the result for France (CCF=0.69).

Discussion
==========

The aims of this study were to investigate the consistency of performance for soccer teams which qualified for the quarter final stage of EURO 2012 and to analyze the association between performance indicators with the results of each match. The results in [Table 1](#t1-jhk-38-213){ref-type="table"} show the average values between different performance indicators as a standard for top level national teams in Europe. The highest percentage of shot accuracy was 51% and for ball possession it was equal to 65%. For pass accuracy the highest level achieved was 88%. The results of autocorrelation function showed that among the qualified soccer teams, Spain, the eventual tournament winners, showed better consistency in all the goal-related indicators including shots, shot on target, and shot accuracy. For offensive-related indicators, Spain showed better consistency in relation to total ball retention (possession), total passes and corners. Spain was also very consistent in defensive-indicators in relation to aerial duels won. Italy as their respective opponent in the final showed better consistency in the tournament in relation to shots and shots on target for the goal-related indicators. In offensive-related indicators, Italy was consistent for total passes, long passes, crosses and corners won. Italy was also consistent in defensive-related indicators in relation to interceptions and tackles. Portugal who reached the semi-final showed consistency in relation to shot accuracy from the goal-related indicators. In offensive-related indicators, Portugal was consistent in relation to ball retention (possession) and crosses. Portugal was also consistent in the tournament in relation to interception from the defensive-related indicators. France showed consistency in relation to shots on target and shot accuracy from the goal-related indicators. France was also consistent for long passes from the offensive-related indicators and in relation to defensive-related indicators for aerial duels won. England was not consistent with the goal-related indicators, but showed consistency for the offensive-related indicators relating to long passes, pass accuracy and crosses and in relation to tackles won from the defensive-related indicators. Germany only showed consistency in relation to clearance from the defensive-related indicators. The remaining teams, Greece and the Czech Republic did not show consistency in any performance indicator.

Of all the teams, both Spain and Italy who reached the tournament final showed better consistency when compared to other teams especially in relation to the goal-related and offensive-related indicators. These findings somewhat support previous studies in relation to being successful with goal-related and offensive-related indicators and the respective successful performance in an international tournament soccer, such as the UEFA Euro tournaments. Indicators such as the total number of shots on goal, ball possession, the number of total shots and the total shots on target ([@b9-jhk-38-213]; [@b3-jhk-38-213]; [@b6-jhk-38-213]) all appear critical in international soccer in Europe. However, it is impossible to assume that the same indicators will be of greatest significance in other international soccer tournaments (e.g. FIFA World Cup, African Cup of Nations). Tactically, there could be differences in these tournaments, possibly due to both different deployment of match tactics and differences in the ability of teams in these and other tournaments.

Specifically in relation to match results, the cross-correlation function showed that there were higher goal-related indicator associations in the match between Spain and France. In specific match results there were positive correlations in matches and offensive related indicators for France (in relation to possession, corners, long passes and crosses); England (in relation to corners, long passes and crosses), Portugal (in relation to the total passes, pass accuracy and long passes), Greece (in relation to long passes, cross accuracy and corners won), the Czech Republic (in relation to long passes) and Spain (in relation to pass accuracy and cross accuracy). Intuitively, pass accuracy and success would appear to be a tactical approach, based on a technical ability that led to Spain being successful in Euro 2008, the FIFA World Cup 2010 and Euro 2012. But this kind of a conclusion and interpretation requires an analysis of different tournaments to find a consistent manner for winning major soccer cups by a particular team like Spain. In relation to the defensive-related indicators and match success, France demonstrated consistency for duels won, England in relation to interception, tackles won and clearance, Greece in relation to duels won, interception, tackles made and clearance and Portugal in relation to interceptions, tackles and tackles won. These findings showed that each team had different playing patterns for successful performance in different matches, but lacked consistency in the tournament overall, with the exception of Spain. Results of our study also support the [@b15-jhk-38-213] analysis of EURO 2000 where the authors reviewed the relative strengths and weaknesses of all teams across different performance indicators. In their study, [@b15-jhk-38-213] demonstrated that France, the winner of the tournament, had the highest rating for passes received and for tackling, Italy's main strengths were their defensive skills related to interceptions and tackling. The Netherlands had the best record with regard to ball retention (possession), passing and shooting. Germany performed well taking into account ball possession, passing and the number of goal scoring opportunities. The current analytical study showed that the winner of two successive Euro cups 2008 and 2012, Spain, still relied more on goal-related and offensive-related indicators to achieve the success such as shot, shot accuracy, pass accuracy and cross accuracy.

Based on findings of time series analysis it is demonstrated that both Spain and Italy used their consistent performance in successive matches in order to achieve the better results. Furthermore, it is useful to assess how the autocorrelation and cross-correlation functions showed the direction and degree of association of the performance indicators for the different teams. Analysis of [Figures 1](#f1-jhk-38-213){ref-type="fig"} to [3](#f3-jhk-38-213){ref-type="fig"} showed that Spain demonstrated consistency and a positive correlation in the match result in relation to the total number of shots, as well as shots on target, shot accuracy, corners won and total pass completion. Other teams that were also successful in the tournament showed positive results in other areas: Italy in relation to corners, Portugal in relation to interception and France in relation to shots on target and long pass completion. It seems that regardless of the magnitude of association, Spain demonstrated regular and consistent performance in different indicators to be successful. Yet, their ultimate success came from excelling in goal-related indicators in order to achieve the best result in successive matches.

This study supported previous findings in different ways ([@b12-jhk-38-213]; [@b5-jhk-38-213]; [@b10-jhk-38-213]; [@b11-jhk-38-213]; [@b24-jhk-38-213]). Instead of comparative studies through means difference or discriminative analysis, we applied a time series analysis in order to code and examine the correlations of performance indicators throughout the tournament. These findings showed that goal-related and offensive-related indicators played a significant role in successful performance in international tournament soccer. However, one cannot state with any degree of accuracy that this is truly indicative of every international tournament. It would be useful to apply the same approach over multiple tournaments to assess if the successful indicators do change between tournaments. Intuitively, one may hypothesize that different indicators would have been more prominent when Greece won Euro 2004. Their style of play appeared to be somewhat different, but were the successful performance indicators different? Equally, one would not be accurately able to hypothesize that the successful performance indicators in top level European club soccer (e.g. The Premier League, La Liga, Bundesliga, Serie A) as well as the UEFA Champions League and UEFA Europa League would be the same as in international tournament soccer. Indeed, one is more likely to hypothesize that the successful indicators may be different in these competitions. Clubs are not restricted by geographical 'talent pools' as they can source players from anywhere globally and therefore, they may develop and deploy different systems in order to succeed.

The findings of the present study showed that Spain and Italy demonstrated greater performance consistency relative to other teams in half of the key performance indicators and that Spain's performance consistency in some indicators played a higher role in their successful match and tournament result when compared to other teams.

The findings of this study have practical implications for coaches who work with players of different levels. The findings showed that relying on consistent tactics by top ranked soccer teams is an effective strategy applied in order to increase the chance for achieving the successful results.

![Autocorrelation functions (bar) and cross-correlation functions (line) on goal-related indicators in different teams; (a) shot, (b) shot on target, (c) shot accuracy](jhk-38-213f1){#f1-jhk-38-213}

###### 

Autocorrelation functions (bar) and cross-correlation functions (line) on offensive-related indicators in different teams; (a) possession, (b) pass, (c) long pass, (d) pass accuracy, (e) cross, (f) cross accuracy, (g) corner
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###### 

Autocorrelation functions (bar) and cross-correlation functions (line) on defensive-related indicators in different teams; (a) duel won, (b) aerial duel won, (c) interception, (d) tackle, (e) tackle won, (f) clearance
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###### 

Number of matches, mean and standard deviation of different key performance indicators in EURO 2012 (Bold show the first and second ranked teams in each indicator)

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Performance Indicators   Spain               Italy               Germany              Portugal            France              England            Greece              Czech Republic
  ------------------------ ------------------- ------------------- -------------------- ------------------- ------------------- ------------------ ------------------- ----------------
  Shot                     15.83 (6.55)\       **16.83 (7.65)**\   13.5 (4.35)\         15.5 (5.91)\        **16.25 (8.8)**\    10 (4.54)\         7.33 (1.15)\        12.33 (3.51)\
                           6                   6                   5                    5                   4                   4                  4                   4

  Shot on target           **6.66 (4.63)**\    **5.33 (1.21)**\    5 (2.16)\            4.25 (3.5)\         5.5 (3.87)\         2.75 (2.36)\       1.66 (.57)\         4.33 (1.15)\
                           6                   6                   5                    5                   4                   4                  4                   4

  Shot accuracy (%)        **51.26 (19.4)**\   45.43 (10.86)\      45.72 (12.5)\        33.87 (23.61)\      **47.2 (27.23)**\   34.77 (13.23)\     30.53 (4.79)\       43.86 (10.17)\
                           6                   6                   5                    5                   4                   4                  4                   4

  Possession (%)           **65.28 (7.47)**\   51.33 (13.15)\      **54.9 (5.62)**\     39.85 (2.53)\       54 (10)\            40.65 (7.19)\      43.33 (11.43)\      51.53 (6.2)\
                           6                   6                   5                    5                   4                   4                  4                   4

  Duel won (%)             **55.93 (5.92)**\   48.55 (7.65)\       **56.7 (6.3)**\      48.8 (9.45)\        45.85 (4.84)\       51.55 (3.86)\      52.55 (1.92)\       47.13 (2.85)\
                           6                   6                   5                    5                   4                   4                  4                   4

  Aerial duel won (%)      **58.83 (22.5)**\   43.18 (21.22)\      **57.27 (11.44)**\   46.5 (22.4)\        51.25 (7.6)\        47.6 (7.46)\       53.96 (2.72)\       57.13 (8.28)\
                           6                   6                   5                    5                   4                   4                  4                   4

  Interception             12.33 (3.01)\       **23.5 (10.15)**\   15.25 (2.75)\        17.5 (10.9)\        14.75 (4.57)\       17.75 (3.2)\       **21.66 (5.68)**\   7 (1.73)\
                           6                   6                   5                    5                   4                   4                  4                   4

  Corner                   **6.66 (3.2)**\     4.83 (4.21)\        **6.25 (5.43)**\     7.5 (2.38)\         7 (3.36)\           4 (1.41)\          3 (2)\              5 (1.52)\
                           6                   6                   5                    5                   4                   4                  4                   4

  Total pass               **676.6 (112)**\    461.5 (75)\         **517.5 (80)**\      324.75 (17)\        511 (102)\          353.5 (73)\        323 (84)\           420.3 (50)\
                           6                   6                   5                    5                   4                   4                  4                   4

  Long pass (%)            7.06 (1.87)\        10.91 (1.58)\       8.62 (3.23)\         **14.35 (2.17)**\   9.22 (2.2)\         11.62 (1.96)\      **16.5 (1.21)**\    12.16 (3.59)\
                           6                   6                   5                    5                   4                   4                  4                   4

  Pass accuracy (%)        **88.46 (2.32)**\   82.35 (3.24)\       85.75 (3.04)\        76.42 (2.76)\       **86.87 (3.04)**\   80.40 (4.45)\      76.5 (7.06)\        80.43 (2)\
                           6                   6                   5                    5                   4                   4                  4                   4

  Cross                    13.66 (4.27)\       15.16 (8.77)\       **24.5 (15.15)**\    **22.5 (4.43)**\    19.25 (5.85)\       17.75 (2.06)\      18.33 (4.16)\       16 (5.56)\
                           6                   6                   5                    5                   4                   4                  4                   4

  Cross accuracy (%)       23.45 (9.09)\       **30.93 (8.95)**\   23.5 (4.74)\         15.95 (9.13)\       25.25 (15.07)\      **25.57 (9.8)**\   14.93 (12.56)\      23.26 (21.11)\
                           6                   6                   5                    5                   4                   4                  4                   4

  Tackle                   19.33 (2.94)\       15.5 (3.39)\        18.75 (8.61)\        14 (2.94)\          16.5 (3.41)\        **20.5 (5.74)**\   16.33 (2.08)\       13.66 (6.8)\
                           6                   6                   5                    5                   4                   4                  4                   4

  Tackle won (%)           **79.48 (10)**\     73.4 (13.57)\       76.42 (9.47)\        70.4 (12.8)\        77.4 (10.85)\       73.2 (2.07)\       **80.1 (7.03)**\    77.66 (8.08)\
                           6                   6                   5                    5                   4                   4                  4                   4

  Clearance                16.33 (2.87)\       22.33 (10.81)\      15.5 (9.46)\         16.75 (7.32)\       18.75 (4.5)\        **24.25 (2.5)**\   **29.33 (4.72)**\   19 (10.14)\
                           6                   6                   5                    5                   4                   4                  4                   4
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

[^1]: Authors submitted their contribution of the article to the editorial board.
